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Newsletter 3  February  2023 Week 1 Term 1

Calendar of Events
Principal’s

quote of the
week:

“I know the
plans I have

for you,” says
the Lord,
“plans to

prosper you
and not to
harm you,

plans to give
you hope and

a future.”

Jeremiah 29:11

Monday 6 February Waitangi Day No School

Tuesday 7 February Waitangi Day Liturgy

Monday 13 February Moa Class School Prayers

Thursday 16 February School Picnic (see below for more information)

Friday 17 February Football sessions with Jamie Whitmarsh start

Monday 20 February Takahe Class School Prayers

Tuesday 21 February Board Meeting

Wednesday 22 February Ash Wednesday

Monday 27 February Hoiho Class School Prayers

Monday 27 February Scholastic Book Fair

Thursday 2 March Teachers Paid Union Meeting (details to come)

Monday 6 March Ruru Class School Prayers

Sunday 19 March Feast of St Joseph, Husband of Mary

Sunday 2 April Palm Sunday

Thursday 6 April Last day of Term 1

Friday 7 April Good Friday

Sunday 9 April Easter Sunday

Monday 24 April Teacher Only Day No School

Tuesday 25 April ANZAC Day No School

Wednesday 26 April First day of Term 2

http://www.stjosephsqt.school.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/stjosephsqt
http://stjosephsqt.ultranet.school.nz/WebSpace/256/
http://stjosephs-queenstown.nzuniforms.com/


FROM THE PRINCIPAL …

Ngā mihi mahana ki a koutou!  Warm greetings to you all!  Welcome to the new school year!

It was wonderful on Wednesday this week to see our playground and classrooms full of children, to
hear the joy and laughter, to hear great stories and great thinking, and to feel the happiness to be
joined together again in community.

The St Joseph’s School Mission Statement reads as follows:
St Joseph’s School provides an environment based on the Catholic Faith and Gospel Values,
enabling the children to develop their full potential spiritually, academically, emotionally,
socially, physically and culturally.

This is our Mission, school and home together in partnership, and I am excited to lead this Mission.
Our School Vision Statement reads:

Creating confident learners who, like Jesus, make a positive difference.
Our School Values Statement is much shorter and perhaps easier to remember:

Walk in Truth, and with Respect.
It’s very powerful at all times to hold ourselves in the light of the Mission, Vision and Values of the
School. Our Mission, Vision and Values guide us, staff and students in particular, as we reflect on our
choices and on our actions.  They are central to enacting our Catholic Character, and are at the
heart of who we are as St Joseph’s School, Queenstown.

I am delighted to report that we are fully staffed for 2023, blessed with a team of skilled and
dedicated teaching and support staff who are committed to providing a safe, loving environment
where children are engaged in rich learning experiences and are nurtured to flourish.  Details were
shared earlier in the week for your information.  I am in the process of updating the school website to
reflect some small changes for 2023 - please be patient with me as I work with our website manager
to complete this process.

Please feel very welcome to reach out and make contact with me at any time - in person or by phone
or email.

Kia tau te rangimārie o te Atua ki a tātou katoa.  May God’s peace be with us all.

Alan Grant

Tumuaki | Principal
principal@stjosephsqt.school.nz

WELCOME

This term we welcome a number of new families to our school.
Sienna Bonham into Moa Class, Logan Holliday into Hoiho Class, Rafe Kozlowski into Tui Class, AJ
Harrison, Karina Comboz, and Alexandria Outram into Piwakawaka Class.  We also welcome back
Milly Ji and Jojo Qiu to Ruru Class.

SCHOOL COMMUNITY PICNIC … THURSDAY 16 FEBRUARY 4:30PM - 7:30PM

The St Joseph's School Board and Staff would like to invite you all to share in an evening of fun and
food. This will be held at the Lake Hayes Pavilion on Thursday 16 February from 4:30pm-7:30pm.
We ask all families to bring some food; plates and cutlery will be provided. We look forward to seeing
you there and spending time together in community and having some fun in the sun. Sports
equipment and games will be available and you are welcome to bring some along too - a picnic rug
would be great too!

mailto:principal@stjosephsqt.school.nz


BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL ARRANGEMENTS

Students should arrive at school at a good time in the morning, after 8:20am and before 9am, as
arriving late is disruptive for the student, and for the class and teacher.  For student safety, we ask
parents/caregivers to please make sure that their child has been picked up by 3:15pm. At 3:10pm
any students remaining at school waiting to be picked up will move to the area near the school office
and will wait there to be collected.
Please make sure that your child knows the arrangements for their pick up after school each day.

QLDC has provided 2 school “Kiss and Drop” zones for St Joseph’s School - 1 on Beetham Street
and 1 on Hallenstein Street.  Please DO NOT get out of your car when using these parking zones.
At drop off, allow your children to get out safely while you are in your car.  At pick up, please allow
staff to send your children to your parked car while you wait inside your car.  Please also move as
far forward as you can in the “Kiss and Drop” zone in order to avoid unnecessary congestion.

SCHOOL BUSES

ST Southern (who coordinate the school buses in the Wakatipu Basin) have been in contact to
encourage families to prepare in advance for the possibility of disruptions to school bus services
caused by nationwide driver shortages.  Parents and caregivers are advised to make plans for
transporting their own children to and from school in the event of cancellation of services - this might
include carpooling or ridesharing or other such arrangements.
The school will communicate any changes at the earliest opportunity.

OTAGO PRIMARY SCHOOLS SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS

The 2023 Otago Primary School Swimming Championships is being held at Moana Pool, Dunedin,
on Sunday 26 March 2023, with entries closing at 5:00pm on Friday 17 March.

You will find the Meet Information and Entry Form on the event page located on the Swimming
Otago website or via this link Otago Primary School Championships.

Please email Elli MacColl if you are interested in entering your child in this event.

HOME AND SCHOOL PARTNERSHIP

The partnership between home and school is critical for the best educational outcomes for our
children.  This partnership works most effectively when we regularly communicate in an open and
honest way, speaking and listening and supporting our tamariki on their learning journey.  In most
cases, your child’s classroom teacher is your first point of contact at school and the person who will
work most closely with you in that home and school partnership.  Please try to find an opportunity to
introduce yourself to your child’s classroom teacher.
While we strive to always be our best, sometimes things don’t go to plan and you, our parents and
caregivers, may wish to talk with someone at school to share your concerns in relation to a
particular aspect of life here at St Joseph’s.  In the first instance, where you are concerned about
something relating to a classroom matter or a specific member of staff, you should arrange a
suitable time to meet with the classroom teacher or that staff member to share your concern and
allow the staff member to respond.
Our work in partnership (home and school) should always be oriented towards excellent outcomes
for our tamariki, particularly in learning and wellbeing.

https://otago.swimming.org.nz/event.php?friendly_id=opsc-event
mailto:ellim@stjosephsqt.school.nz


ROADWORKS UPDATE … MELBOURNE STREET

The Whakatipu Transport Programme Alliance (Kā Hunaui a Tāhuna) has advised that the
roadworks in preparation for the Queenstown Arterial Route will include significant work in front of
the school and parish land on the corner of Beetham Street and Melbourne Street, starting today
with some clearing in preparation for retaining wall work.  This work will see the footpath from the
front of the church down towards Beetham Street closed.  We have been told that we can expect
the footpath across the road on Melbourne Street leading to Beetham Street to remain open at this
stage.  Children and whānau looking to use the footpath in that area will be supported by traffic
management staff.
Melbourne Street is a busy place, and the current work makes it seem even more congested than
normal.  Please remember to be kind and patient, and consider making alternative arrangements for
drop-offs and pick-ups during this time.
We were advised earlier this week that the projection at this time is that the current work (Arterial
Route Phase 1) will be completed and the road will be in full use by November 2024..

PTA WORKING BEE

For some years at St Joseph’s the start of the year has included a “Working Bee” - an opportunity to
work together to tidy our grounds and gardens and do minor repairs to get ready for the year ahead.
This is a great way to meet new families and catch up with old friends.
When we started planning for this year’s Working Bee we decided to wait for a few weeks to give
everyone a chance to settle into the new school year before committing to a couple of hours helping
out.  We’d love for you to join us - bring along your gardening tools and skills and join us as we give
the place a wee spruce up (we’ll be trimming hedges and sweeping leaves and things).
No date has been set yet but we’re looking at either the weekend of 25/26 February or 4/5 March.
Remember, Ma tini ma mano ka rapa te whai (Many hands make light work).

MEDICAL AND CONTACT DETAILS … NEW ADDRESS OR PHONE NUMBER?

From time to time the medical details for your children will change - students may develop illnesses
or allergies or may indeed grow out of them.  Please make sure that we have the most up-to-date
medical information for your child, especially if it is likely to impact their time at school (e.g., if they
require medication at school such as antihistamine medication, inhalers or EpiPens).
Please also make sure that we have your up-to-date contact details (especially mobile phone
numbers and emails).
If there is any change to your child’s medical or contact details, please email Karen and your child’s
classroom teacher, or ring Karen (who will record and pass on the relevant details).

HELPERS REQUIRED …  SCHOLASTIC BOOK FAIR

Our Scholastic Book Fair will run from Monday 27th February until Thursday 2nd March. We require
help for the following days and times. If you are able to help in any of these time slots, please
contact Karen in the office.  Thank you.

Monday 27th February 2.30PM-3.30PM

Tuesday 28th February 8.30AM-9.00AM Tuesday 28th February 2.30PM-3.30PM

Wednesday 1st March 8.30AM-9.00AM Wednesday 1st March 2.30PM-3.30PM

Thursday 2nd March 8.30AM-9.00AM Thursday 2nd March PM (time to be advised due to the union meeting).



CATHOLIC CHARACTER

Lord Jesus,
We ask for Your help as we begin this new school year.

Allow us to experience Your presence
in the many blessings You put before us.

Open our eyes to the new challenges and exciting opportunities
that this new school year brings.

Open our hearts and minds to new friends and new teachers.
Give us a generous spirit to be enthusiastic with our studies

and courage to accept new opportunities.
Help us to be good listeners

and let us experience Your presence in our new friends.
Jesus, inspire us

to do our best this year!
Amen

BOARD CORNER

Tēnā koutou.

Our School Board usually meets twice each school term and the Board warmly invites parents and
caregivers to attend. We meet in the Takahe classroom on Tuesday evenings from 5:15pm.  The date
for the next meeting is published each week in the newsletter.

All correspondence to the Board is to be sent to either Catkin catkinb@stjosephsqt.school.nz or
Karen office@stjosephsqt.school.nz. You can expect a response to your correspondence within five
school days.

Ngā manaakitanga,

Catkin Bartlett
Board Presiding Member
catkinb@stjosephsqt.school.nz

mailto:catkinb@stjosephsqt.school.nz


PARISH INFORMATION

Queenstown Saturday Vigil 6.30 pm, Sunday 9 am.
3rd Sunday ~ 7 pm, Filipino Mass.
4th Sunday ~ 7 pm, Portuguese Mass

Arrowtown 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays:  11 am Mass
2nd & 4th Sundays:  11 am Liturgy of the Word with
Holy Communion

Check out the latest Parish news on-line:
www.stjosephsqueenstown.co.nz

SKOOL LOOP ADVERTISERS SUPPORTING ST JOSEPH’S

KEEP UP TO DATE … SCHOOL LOOP

http://www.stjosephsqueenstown.co.nz

